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Large magnetostrictions of 21300 and 11100 ppm related in the different directions have been
obtained in our stacked Fe85Ga15 ribbon samples. In the case of non-180° domain magnetization in
the high anisotropic samples, the magnetostrictions are mainly attributed to the existence of Ga
clusters which preferentially orient with the ribbon normal due to the ribbon grain texturing.
Forming the modified DO3 structure, the Ga–Ga atom pairs distribute in the matrix and cause the
x-ray diffraction peak split in melt-spun ribbons. As a special micromorphology, Ga clusters highly
condensed in some nanoscale dots have also been experimentally observed. © 2004 American
Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1688452#
Fe–Ga alloys have attracted much attention due to their
potential application as magnetostriction materials. It had
been reported that the magnetostriction of bcc Fe is increased
over ten-fold at room temperature in Fe–Ga single crystals.1
The great increase of magnetostriction above that of Fe in
Fe–Ga alloys is attributed to the substitutive presence of
asymmetrically shaped clusters of the Ga atoms but not to
the conventional magnetoelastic effect.2,3 The Fe–Ga alloys
show high mechanical strength, good ductility, and high-
imposed stress levels, especially very good low field
property,4 but the largest measured magnetostriction is below
400 ppm. Therefore, a larger magnetostriction was expected
in this material. In this letter, we report the measured mag-
netostriction up to 21300 ppm along the ribbon length in our
stacked samples made from melt-spun Fe85Ga15 ribbons.
This value is comparable to the magnetostriction of commer-
cial Terfenol-D products. Our stacked samples also enabled
us to show a 11100 ppm magnetostriction in ribbon thick-
ness direction. The magnetostriction mechanism is connected
with the existence of Ga–Ga atom pairs which take an im-
portant role in increasing the magnetostriction. As proposed
by previous works,3,5 the Ga clusters generate the macro-
graphic modified DO3 structure in our ribbons, and we ex-
perimentally observed the special micromorphology of the
Ga clusters in nanoscale.
We prepared the precursor ingot with composition of
Fe85Ga15 by melting pure metals in the argon atmosphere.
Subsequently, the ribbon was melt-spun at a linear velocity
of about 12 m/s. Usually, the as-spun ribbons are of the
width 2–3 mm and thickness of 50 mm. The stacked samples
were made by gluing 20–25 ribbons together, as shown in
Fig. 1, and sticking on standard strain gauges to measure the
magnetostriction in the corresponding directions. We have
analyzed the texture and microstructure of the ribbons using
x-ray diffraction ~XRD! and transmission electron micros-
copy ~TEM!. The magnetization was determined by using
vibrating sample magnetometer.
Figure 2 shows the various magnetostrictions and mag-
netization measured from the Fe85Ga15 stacked ribbon
samples. As shown in Fig. 2~a!, a quite large negative mag-
netostriction up to 21300 ppm has been observed along the
length of the sample ~measured from gauge A marked in Fig.
1!. Undergoing a slow change in the low field, the magneto-
striction increased dramatically with the increase of the field
from 0.4 to 1 T and saturated in about 1.3 T. The largest
slope of the magnetostriction curve is at about 0.4 T. There-
fore, such large magnetostriction may achieve the possible
application with an appropriate bias field. The reduction of
thickness can reduce ac losses. So, our stacked sample is
more likely to be applied under high frequency driving con-
ditions with mechanical characterization which is similar to a
bulk.
The configuration of our stacked samples enables one to
reveal the magnetostriction behavior in the thickness direc-
tion of ribbons. We found that the ribbons became thicker
when the field was applied on the stacked sample. As shown
in Fig. 2~b!, a rather large, but positive magnetostriction of
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FIG. 1. Stacked ribbon samples with the configuration of applied field and
strain gauges.
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1550 ppm has been measured from gauge B in Fig. 1. De-
ducting the glue layer between two ribbons with thickness of
40–50 mm in our stacked samples, the intrinsic magneto-
striction of the ribbon in their thickness direction can be
calculated as about 11100 ppm.
Turning the field along the ribbon length, however, our
ribbons have only 1100 ppm magnetostriction, much less
than that measured as the field applied in the normal direc-
tion, which indicates the different magnetoelastic characters
as the field applied in different directions. Selecting an ap-
propriate stacking configuration, therefore, one may find an
optimum output style and lower level of ac losses in a prac-
tical actuator working in a high frequency driving condition.
The saturation magnetization was measured as 164
emu/g in our melt-spun Fe85Ga15 ribbon, which is consistent
with that reported in the other works.1 As shown in Fig. 2~c!,
the stacked sample is very difficult to be saturated in the
direction perpendicular to the ribbon plane ~the magnetiza-
tion curve measured in ribbon length direction also shown
for comparison!. It indicates that the strong shape anisotropy
of ribbons forced magnetic moments lain within the ribbon
plane, and making the stacked sample demagnetized in the
field direction. Thus, in the present work, a large magneto-
striction, 3/2 l ~where l is the intrinsic magnetostriction!
was directly measured when the field drove all moments
from the ribbon plane to the perpendicular direction.
On the other hand, one may note that, by comparing
magnetostriction with magnetization behaviors, the maxi-
mum magnetostriction did not occur in the maximum field,
but in the field of about 1.3 T in which the magnetization was
only 140 emu/g. That is, the magnetostriction reached to the
maximum before the magnetic moments completely aligned
with the applied field. It may be attributed to the fact that the
melt-spun caused the @100# direction of textured grains tilted
about 10°–20° from the ribbon normal.6 This was also con-
firmed in our samples by x-ray pole figure examinations. So,
the magnetic moment rotates from the ribbon plane to reach
to the @100# grain axis first, thus generating the maximum
magnetostriction. Further increasing the field, the moments
would be rotated away from the @100# axis to the plane nor-
mal, and show a decreased magnetostriction. This phenom-
enon has also been observed in other works.7 We believe
that, therefore, the demagnetization and the bias field may be
effectively reduced in view of application by improving the
preferential orientation of the textured grain.
Recently, Wuttig proposed that the large increase of the
magnetostriction above that of Fe in Fe–Ga alloys is the
result of a premartensitic short-range strain order in a cluster
centered around the @100# next-nearest Ga pairs.3,8 The Ga
clusters improved both elastic and magnetoelastic environ-
ment for magnetostriction in the alloys. Lograsso accounts
for the short-range ordering of Ga atoms in detail as a modi-
fied DO3 structure.5 In this work, we experimentally ob-
served the modified DO3 structure preferentially oriented in
ribbons by the XRD examinations and the micrographic mor-
phology of Ga clusters formed in the ribbons with nanoscale
by TEM observations.
Figure 3 shows the x-ray diffraction patterns of the free
surface of ribbon and powder sample ground from the rib-
bon. Obviously, the relative higher intensity of @200# peak on
ribbon surface than that of powder sample proved that a pref-
erence of @100# axis of grains is about perpendicular to the
ribbon surface. X ray also shows the split for all diffraction
peaks. Based on the work of Lograsso,5 we believe that this
is the macrographic evidence showing a tetragonal lattice
distortion of modified DO3 structure. It is worth to note that,
comparing both XRD patterns, we can find that the modified
DO3 structure also has a preferential orientation related to
FIG. 2. Magnetostriction measured from the stacked sample along the rib-
bon length direction ~a! and thickness direction ~b! and magnetization be-
haviors measured in the corresponding directions ~c!.
FIG. 3. XRD from the free surface of the melt-spun ribbon ~a! and the
powder ground from ribbons ~b!. Insets are the enlarged @200# peak.
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the ribbon plane. It is believed as the main factor contribut-
ing to the large magnetostriction in our sample, as we dis-
cussed in the following.
We found the peak split disappeared after annealing the
ribbon at 750 K for three days, which also made the magne-
tostriction decrease dramatically. As pointed by Clark, the
modified DO3 structure play a primary role in the magneto-
striction of melt-spun Fe–Ga ribbons.2,5
Figure 4 shows TEM examinations on the textured
grains with the size of about 335 mm2 @Fig. 4~a!#. In a
thinner area, Fig. 4~b! displays the existence of some dark
speckles with the size of 5–20 nm in the bright background
area. The electron diffraction pattern taken from the bright
area along the @100# zone axis direction can be well indexed
as a cubic structure with lattice parameter of a52.88 Å, but
some dim diffraction spots appeared. Taking the electron dif-
fraction from dark speckles, however, such additional spots
become very clear at the systematic position (0 K/2 0) and
(0 0 L/2), as pointed by an arrowhead in Fig. 4~c!. The inset
in Fig. 4~c! illustrates an enlarged 080 diffraction spot show-
ing the apparent split, which corresponds to the split of x-ray
diffraction peaks, as shown in Fig. 3. Turning to the @011#
zone as shown in Fig. 4~d!, a series of weak spots appeared,
which reveals that the modified DO3 structure corresponds to
a Ga composition modulation within the @011# plane. Thus
we learned that, from the present work, the short-range order
of Ga atom phase distributes in our ribbon samples and
highly condensed as some nanoscale particles.
It has been reported that the maximum magnetostriction
(3/2l100) in bulk samples is about 400 ppm,9 but our ribbons
have shown a value of 1300 ppm. It may be attributed to two
factors, the magnetization process in our stacked sample and
the preferential orientation of the pairs of Ga–Ga atoms. In
our stacked bulk samples, all moments still lie in the ribbon
plane by the shape anisotropy, and having the same direction
cosine of about 90° with the ribbon normal. As the field was
applied in the normal direction, all moments were aligned to
@100# orientation perpendicular to the ribbon plane and con-
tributing to the magnetostriction without 180° domain wall
motion. So, a larger magnetostriction ~3/2l! can be obtained
in this way.
On the other hand, as we mentioned earlier, our XRD
and TEM confirmed that the modified DO3 structure also
shows a preferential orientation along @100# direction of the
textured grain. That means that the asymmetrical Ga–Ga
pairs resulted in localized strains and soften the shear modu-
lus directionally, causing a strong macro anisotropy in the
ribbons. This also enhances the magnetoelastic energy den-
sity and thus achieves a large magnetostriction.
In summary, a large negative magnetostriction strain up
to 21300 ppm was found in our stacked ribbon Fe85Ga15
samples as applied field along the ribbon normal. Our
stacked sample enables one to measure the magnetostriction
in the ribbon normal direction, and indicating a 11100 ppm
magnetostriction made the ribbons thicker. According to
studying magnetization, XRD and TEM examinations, this
large magnetostriction has been attributed to the magnetiza-
tion process in the stacked sample and the preferential orien-
tation of Ga–Ga atom pairs. This magnetization process can
directly give 3/2l. These Ga clusters generate the macro-
graphic modified DO3 structure, and showing a peak spilt in
XRD patterns. By TEM, we have experimentally observed
the microstructural morphology of the Ga clusters, which
were proposed in previous works. They distribute in the cu-
bic matrix and highly condense in some nanoscale dots.
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FIG. 4. TEM examinations: bright-field image on textured grains ~a! and in
a thinner area ~b!, electron pattern diffracted from the bright area along the
@100# zone axis ~c! and from a dark speckles along the @011# axis ~d!.
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